
New tife ·urged . 
For )Downtown 

By JAMES DENLEY 
Business, civic and political 

leaders of Memphis were chal- : 
•lenged last night to form a : 
public-private partnership to . 
revitalize the city's downtown 
area. . 

If nothing is done to the , ; 
downtown area, "a sea of 
blight" around' economically 
sound areas will widen "and . 
the sound core will shrink," 
Jeremiah O'Leary Jr., execu- . 
tive vice president of Marcou, 
O'Leary and Associates of 
Washington, told a crowd of 
about 350, including many city 
and county officia·ls. · 

The challenge came in the 
final feasibility report by the 
national consulting firm at the 
annual ~tpwp A§sociation 
banquet tthe Sheraton-Pe~ . 
body. 

"We are already caught in a 
downward cycle," Mr. 
O'Leary said. 

The most important step in · 
reversing the cycle, he said, is 
a "restoration of confidence , 
in the viability of downtowns;" 
An increasing confidence in 
downtown Memphis already is 
evidenced by such activity as · 
new office building construe- : 
tion, he said. · 

"The major effort is going to 
come .from the private sec- . 
tor," Mr. O'Leary said. 

"We're taldng mainly about · 
19th Century areas when we 
talk about downtowns • • • 
changing them to meet late 
20th Century needs isn't going · 
to be done with a .coat of 
paint." 

Mr. 0'4 ry outlined a num
ber t;r fe «e,_. ift.-.rede
veloping the downtown area. 
Included were construction of 
a Main Street mall, redevelop
ment of the area around Co'urt 
Square development of Mud • 
Island 'and an improved inter
nal transportation system. 

·\ Officials already have sub-
mitted a proposed downtown . I district <bill to the Tennes~ee ' 
General A s s e m b I y whtch 
I would permit taxation ~f pr~p-

\
erty owners for spectal Im
provements. I, 

The next step in implement- · 

I ing redevelopment ideas ~ug
gested by the consul_tant ftrm 
I probably will be to htre a ~on- ' 
sultant to perform detalle~ ·. 
studies of proposals. Tl}e !easi- · 
bility study was commtss10ned 
about five months ago. 

"The 30,000 Memphians who 
are employed in downtown 
Memphis, and the _27,000 who 
come downtown dally for ~ar-

\
ious reasons _such as ·sh.opptng, 
personal busmess, soctal rec
reation and others, can be as-

1 sured we of the Downtow~ As-
sociation intend to contmue 
our efforts toward complete 
redevelopment of the area," 
Tho~s -C. f arnsworth . Sr._, 
Downttmn AssoC1at10n P.rest-
dent, said. ' 


